Where Are They Now  
Classes of 2018 - 2020

**Class of 2020**  
Janelle Rodriguez, MD - Community Medicine/HIV Fellowship  
Erica Tukianen, MD - Junior Faculty Fellow  
Ramsey Salem, MD - Otay Mesa Prison staff physician  
Nancy Vo, MD - Geriatrics Fellowship at KP LAMC  
Ebony King, MD - Geriatrics Fellowship at UCLA  
Adena Hicks, MD - Chief Resident at Charles Drew University  
Nohemy Morones, MD - Associate at KP Bakersfield  
Vik Jayadeva, MD - Carbon Health in Pasadena (outpatient medicine)  
Reshma Ramachandran, MD - National Clinician Scholars Program Fellow at Yale

**Class of 2019**  
Amarachi Okoro, MD - Community Medicine Fellow at KP Woodland Hills -> per diem at Kaiser WLA and LA Urgent Cares  
Raquel Rodriguez, MD - Faculty position at UCSF (inpatient medicine)  
Raymond Park, DO - Urgent Care at KP Pasadena  
Megan Ydeen, MD - Urgent Care at KP LAMC  
Joseph De Sena, MD - Associate at KP East Los Angeles (outpatient medicine)  
Humberto Avila, MD - Camarena Health in Madera, CA (school-based outpatient medicine)  
Viviana Huang Chen, MD - Associate at Alta Med (outpatient medicine)  
Rima Shah, MD - Community Medicine Fellow at KP LAMC -> One Medical’s Biltmore in Phoenix, AZ (outpatient medicine)  
Jonathan Richina, MD - One Medical in Downtown LA (outpatient medicine)

**Class of 2018**  
Brittany Kunza, MD - Forward in Washington, DC (tech start up - primary care)  
Helen Yu, MD - Associate position in Urgent Care at KP LAMC  
Jayanti Dasgupta, MD - Chase Brexton (FQHC in Burne, Maryland - outpatient medicine)  
Christopher Chung, MD - Geriatrics Fellowship at KP LAMC -> OptumCare Medical Group at Leisure World in Seal Beach  
Brandon Turner, MD - Sports Medicine Fellowship at KP LAMC -> Associate position at KP West LA (outpatient medicine)  
Divya Shenoy, MD - Planned Parenthood  
Camille Clefton, MD - Associate position at KP Pasadena MOB (outpatient medicine)  
Vanessa Alvarez, MD - University of Miami Jackson Urgent Care  
Isabel Chen, MD - Associate position in Urgent Care at KP West LA / KP SOM Service Learning Course Director